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~: Debriefing or PRISBECK 
6 or . 7 FebZ"UaZ'Y l.~ · 

SUbject reported on wriou.a . 
W'hiJ.e She liaS visi: 
December 1963- .to 7 or . .. 
JOHN BmCH SO.~ 

PRISBECIC. ~ecetvea. .. tbe' ~s,s.ion:;~;that~. "the ll.EYL& .have disassociated 
t~vea f'rom't.he.·:a~~s. and bave. compl.etely se~ their relationsb:.lp 
vi th ·the · Soo1:~ty and :~ts:i~~s. , ... ·.They'. do not . see f'nu l\OLIJ.!AN, a weal.th7 
man,·· 11bo is .. tb4·,nirchiU<.'!l7e~sentatiVE~J" in· P.al.m Beach,. ~ bad entliU"'tailled 
the 'VIEYLs· :f'reqw!:n~>.wben· .• tbe;.r.·;first.rmoYed:.!to . .F).orida. 

Durixlg the· ent~e.,J.eMtJl of PRISBECK" a . visit. aJ:2I:fl as. :f'ar as. she 
could .judge,. the .WEIL&;wezre.:'c~J.etely:is~~ted:.socia.ll.J". They.bave .. not·been 
assimi.l.S.ted.·in~o.the: l:ittlei,.town; .. in•:~chA~hey.Uve and tmeir .anl~t eon~ 
vith the. tow.n.&PE!!QP~.~·~s;·,a;tdt.b.e .. ;;,cl.ub·~:;wic:hc;bey frequent,. but seldOI!It. 

JOHN: MARTINO 

Mr. and Mr:a. lMRrnlO visited the l-lEYLs one evf'l'dng When PRISl3ECX 
w.s present •. John J.IARTIOO end :Nathaniel. WEYL are.co-autln:::Irs of' the book 
"I was Castro•.s Prisoner" 1 "Which was. pubU~bed in.NQVembe:r 1963. PRISBliXX 
has read it and says it is an extremelY interesting and well written ·acc~.mt . 
of' MARTI:ro 's i.m9r:1s01Dlle~t in .CUba. -

PRISBECK:, a.t this. ];Joint, cautioned the witer to remember that 
a.l.l. s)le was relating ·regarding. the UEYL' a .. remarks vere l"'tti!'!!IrS s..DJl/or gossip 
and tha;t Source had no llle8llS of: checld..Dg the. truth· of tbe.ir statements. 

John }.fARTlNO is the 1nd1v1dual. lfuo carries the stories to lla:tb.aniel. 
and both John and !'Ta.thanie~ are deeply entrenched with~ CUban anti-Caatro 
forces.. MARTnro c.l.a1ms to ha.ve a friend 1n Miami who keeps him well in!'at":!!ed 
on CUban matters • 
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MAR.t'IOO and Nathaniel. epoke Of' a trip that. MARTI:No. bad JDI:1.de 
to Cube. With an American neW'Ipf.\:per 'WOmem; Qne I.A.PIN and two CIA agents. 
Nathaniel. did not ace~ them.. It is PRISBECK's opinicm that Natharde.l, 
'who is a coward, juat welshed on the tr1p1 bu't tba.t be did finance it •. 
The pul"'ppSe of' the trlp wa.s to contact a Cuban who waa sern.ng as l.i&1sCQ 
.rca- the four Russian Genera.lJi in charge of ~ and .organizing ·the · 
Cuban mi:U.taey. ·The Cuban,. who met the Srou;p. in tlle water at the edge or·. 
a beach in CUb$.;. ·told .the~Jt that ~·,.tour Genel'Dla .wanted to escape ami 
seek asylum in the U'nited states. 

M~TINO is gotng·ahe84.witb a f'ollov up.plan whereby on a givea . 
l:dgnaJ ~ he and a ~ will<aaU .to CUba to p1c:lt up the General.a. Natbar.d.el. 
is going on a. long lecture tour and viU -~ be abl.e to ac~ the pick 
up teem to CUba .. 

LEE HARVEY OSw:ALD 

· '.rhe Cuban t'riendll of' the ~ incl.1 vidual. in J.flaml.lmov tba~ 
osWAI..D contacted the Cuban MI-6 by tele:phc:l;ne · froa a pr1 vate home 1n M:Lsad. .. 
Th~J also know the 1llan wo i'u:tniehed the :l.nfwmtion on OSWALD to the F.Ble. 

Frca the repc:tts given· by the Cubans to thi& u.nknow. indJ:vidU&I.~ .. 
it s~ very definite tbat RUBY went to Ha.bana to make a shady deal with 
e. creature by the nama o~ PRASKIN., tiho vc::tz'ka With the CU'ban Cammmi sta w:d. 
Vho is also tied up 'With call gU"la 1n Cuba. 

A f'r1end of' Nathaniel. WEn,, 'Who ran for the presidency ot CUba 
in 1958, shortly Vill testifY betare the Senate Internal Security Sub
Caumittee. PRISBECK says this inf'ormat10D "llYiq be conf'idential. _ OOURw:tNE; 
at the Committee~ contacted l~a.thaniel to get in ·tcuch with the individual.. 

MARINA OSliALD 

Ua.tha.niel. claims there is more to :f.h.ri.nS. than meets the ·eye. Be 
has no doubts about her being polltically invol.Ved and al.so he th.i.nks that 
OS'I>lALD • s mother is a.n o1d line Communist, but he cm:m.ot prove this bellef. 

Nathaniel. knows that after OSWALD was ref'used a Visa to the SO'fiet 
Union, be made a quick trip f'ra!l ).lissisaippi to CUb~. OSWALD retu.rned :f"rem 
this tr;t:p with money and then purchased a car. This etory of his trip to Cuba 
canes tram. a girl. in Uiami with wh<D. he was living When he vas 1n Miami. 
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ltatbardel. 1• e~ t.bat he ~ a dspe pusher and that he 
~~by the Ot'mlmmista-. 

PRISBECK. advised that i.t ia tm Q14· glmmi~ \UJed by the :~iw 
to imftnaot an ~ .citizen WQm the;r inte&l to use to go to tbe. ~
COW,Nl. 1n the city in ~sia ··~··he 14 res141Da and say tbat he v.1shea 
to returD to tho United states .but d~mLnot ha-w tbe ~u:lre<l ~ fer. hili 
passage.. In tll.13lllaMer, ~ t.he ~,~uJ. ~bsa. thEt ~vsaual 
his f'ue;-~ Q&teuaibl;r a:re· gi~ b1m a e1eaa bill ot: health • 

. Saul'~ alao advifMd. tba'b no .Amel:'iean a:r vo;r-k :1.n Russia unlmut » 
is e. ~er ot the CPUSA. lktunt.llY, Foreign Servi~ Pl¢~l. tUld.prlvate 
buainesamen em. trips are excluded f':-am this restriction~ The Party directs 
the. member as to his speeif'ic destination 1n Russia.. Souree ~. tbat an 
esp10l'l8ge traini.Dg school ~ located in Kiev ·and the.t this school t.~as still 
in e..--cistenae til this city 1n l93Ti- tbe last date of' eont.act of Source \lith· 
P..IS.. Source said it ia very likely that the CPUSA . instructed· OSWALD. to proceed 
·to Kiev f'or the purpose :ol attending the espicm.ag.a sch(!Ol and that likewise.' 
OSWALD ~ i.nstru.cted to act pem:rl.l.eu and request passage home- from: the u. · s .. 
Consul. in Kiev. 
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